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THE BROOKLYN DiYIXS SO'DAT

iSERMON.

Texts: They that vie thiiveorld, asnf
aLu ,? it. 1. Corinthians rii.,3. "And i
cam", to pass uhen their hearts were merry, I

J

that thj said: Call for Samson, that h
may make, vs tjort. And they called fox

a i?ort cut of the prison house: and ht
made them Juiges ivL, 'St.

TVe are entering tbe gayest season of th a
year. The winter ep:ns before us tbe gat
of a thousand amusement?, some or tnerr

sr--l bad. One my texts wia
hv you that s may be destruct-

ive, my other text wi!l show that amus
r.ents ni- -y te under the Divine blessing and

cirection.
Tbrre were three thousand pie assem j

bled in tha temple of Lagon. They had com
to make of eve-les- Samson. They werf
ail ready for the entertainment. They begar
to tip And poand, impatient for the amuse-m-- t

to and they criel: "Fetch hlrr
out: rV' h him ot:'" Yonder I see the blind
eiar.t coEuing. led by the hand of a child intc
tr.e very mi est of the temple. At his first

there iroe-- j up a shout of lauzhter
end derision. Thy bhnd old giant pretends
be i.s tired and wants to rest hirnseit against
the p;l!ars of the Louse; so he says to the lad
who leads him: '"Show me where the main
pillars are."' The lad does so. Then the strong
mm puts hLs right band on one pillar and
h s left hand on another pillar, and, with
the mightiest that mortal ever made,
throws himseii forward until the whole
ho-j- cmes down in thunderous crash,
crin iinT the audience like grapes in a wine
r'ross. "And so it came to when their
hearts were merry, that thev said : CaU for
Samson, that b
thv called for f,f r,f i ha tc
Lo and he made them .'port."

In other word. there are amusements that
are and bring down disaster and
death upon the heads of those who practice
them. While they laugh and cheer, they die.
The thr e tLoa-a-n I who perished that day in
fjfcza are as nothing compared with the tens
of thoii-an- who have been destroyed by
unful f.m'jsements.

But the other test I have read implies that
th-r- " is a lawful u of the world, as well as
Bn unlawful abuse of it; and the difference
between the man Christian and the man un-
christian is that in the former case tbe man
mas'frs the world, w hile in the latter case the
world mas'tT3 him. For whom did God
inake this grand and beautiful world? For
whom this wonderful expenditure of color,
this gra-vef- !n-s- of line, this mosaic of the
grou:-d- . this fresco of the iky. this glowing
i niitige of orchard and vineyard, this full

of the in which the tree
Les f.ute anl the winds trumpet and the

th? ti.ui;ei5 dmra and all the splendors of
; th and co:r.e clashing their cymbals?

F t whojn did God spring the arched bridge
' o o: s rating uijn buttresses of broken

stcrmflo iif For w horn did he gather the
upholstery cf fcre around the window of the
ffttir.g f For all men, tut more especially

for Lis own children.
If you buiid a large mansion and spread a

great reat after it to celebrate the comple-
tion of tht structure, do you allow strangers
to come in and occupy tee pla-.-e- while you
thrust own children iu tbe kitchener
the barn r the sieM-- ; Oh, no. Yoasay: "I
tm ve;vg!al to see stranger; in my man-fi- r

n. rut my own sons and daughters shall
have ti;e tir-- t right there." Now. God haa

th prand mansion of a world, and be
has snr-a- d a g! ijus feast in it: end while I

thos-- wi n are stran ers to his erace may
rf rr.i? m. J th:nt tnat tioi intenisto
z e the advantaz? to his own children,
tii'.' who are the sons and the daughters of
the Lord Aiinighty. those who through grace
ran look up an i say: ' Abta. Father.' You
cannot make me believe that Gol gives
more advantages to the world than he
eivos to the bought by his own
b.ood. If. ther-fcr- e. people" of the
world Lave lojkel with dolorous sympathy
i! r.n tho-- who mke rrofession of "religion,
Hid have said: '"Tuose new converts are go-
ing down into privation and into hardship.
Why diil not they tarry a little longer in
:ho world, and have some of its enjov--

Mnt an 1 a:nus-- . - and I
'ay to s'K-- men of the world: "You are

atly mistaken," and before'I get through I
a ill shov that tho-- people who stay out of
tr.e kingdom of God have the hardships and
t If denials, while those who come in have
'.he joys an 1 the satisfactions.

This morning, in th- name of the King of
Heaven and earth, I serve a writ of eject-oen-t

upn ail the- - sinful and polluted who
ha'.e squatted on th" domain of earthly
pleasure as though it Velonged bD them, while
t claim, in behaved the good and the pure
and the true, the eternal inheritance which
'.'oi has given them.

Hitherto. Chri-tia- n philanthropist', cleri-
cal an d lay, 1 ave busied themselves ehieflv in
ier;cincing s;nfu! recreations; but I ftef we
ave no rizht o stand lfore men and women

in who e hearts there is a desire for recrea-
tion amounting to positive necessity,

this an 1 that an 1 the other thing,
when wi- - c'.onot rromise to give them some
thing b ttr-r- . God helping me this morning,
:nd with refcren e to my last account, I shall
' titer tij'on a sf here not usual in sermoniz--

g, but a stibje-'- which I think ought to be
:e:ventL-- at this time. I propose now to lay

; efore you some of the recreations w hich are
not on! innocent, but positively belpful and
advantageous.

In tho first place, I commend, among r

recreations, music, vocal and instru-
mental. Among the first things created was
She bird, so that the earth might have music
at the start. This world, which began with
?o sweet a serenade, is finally to be demol-
ished aniid.-- t the ringing blast" of the arch-r- .

gel's trumpet, so that as there was music
it the start, there thall te music at the close.
While this heavenly art Las often been
Iragged into the uses" of superstition and n.

we ail know it may be the means of
;igh moral culture. Oh, it is a grand tuing

to have our children brought up amidst the
ound of cultured voices aad amidst, the

melody of musical instruments. There is in
this art an indescribable fascination for the
he uphold. t al! those families who have
the means to affor d it, have flute or harp, or

or organ. As soon as the hand is large
gh to compass the keys, teach it how to

p.ck out the melody. Let all our young men
ry this heavenly art upon their nature,

riiose who have gone into it fully have found
in it illimitable recreation and amusement.
Park days, stormy nights, seasons of siek-aes- s,

businot-- diaters, will do little toward
depressing the soul which can gallop off over
musical keys or soar in jubilant lay. It will
cure iain. It will rest fatigue. It will quell
passion. It will revive health. It will re-
claim dissipation. It will strengthen the im-
mortal soul. In the battle of Waterloo, Wel-
lington saw that the Highlanders were fall-
ing back: be said: is the matter

He was told that the band of music
had cea-o- playing, and he called up the
r irrs and ordered them to strike up an in-
spiriting air; and no sooner did they strike
:L;e air than the Highlanders were rallied
and helped to win the dav. Oh, ye w ho hare
! cen routed in the conflicts of life, try by the
force of music to rally your scattered bafc

1 am glad to know that in onr great citiei
there is hardly a night in which there are noiconrts where, with the best musical instru-
ments and the sweetest voices, people may
find entertainment. Patronize such enter-taimen-

w hen they are afforded you. Buy
season tickets if you can for the 'Philhar-
monic" and the "Handel and Haydn"1 socie-
ties Feel thtit the dollar and a half or twe
dollars that you spend for tbe purpose of
hearing an artist v'.ay or sing is a profitable
investment. It your Steinway haL's and
vocr academies of music roar with the

cf appreciative audience? assem-
bled at the concert or the oratorio.

ti'l further. I commend as worthy of sup-
port the gvmnasium. This institution is
tiain ng in favor every year, and I know of
r.othins more free from dissipation or more
calculated to recuperate the physical and
mental energies. While there are a good
many people who have employed this insti-
tution there is a vast number who are iznor-tn- t

cf in excellences. There are menVith
cramped chests and weak 6ides and despond-ri'-n- t

spirits who through the gvmnasium
might be routed tip to exuberance and exhil
firation of life. There are many Christian
people despondent from year to year who
m.ght through such an institution be bene-
fited in their spiritual relations. There ere
Christian people who seem to think that it i3

ffood Rign to be poorlv, and because Richard
raster and Robert Hall were invalids they
fehlnic that by the sams sickliness they may
ftne to the same grandeur of character. I
?.n? to tell the Christian poor la of mr

that God will hold you responsible
" jesx iaTaliiiEia it It ii ycur faalt and

through right exercis and vrralprt-x- .

yon might be athletic and welL The effect
of the body upon the soul you acknowledge.
Put a man of mild disposition upon the ani-
mal diet of which the Indian partakes and in
a little while his blood will change its chemi-
cal proportions. It will become like unto in
the blood of the lion or the tiger or the bear,
while his disposition will change and become
fierce, cruel and unrelenting. The body has

powerful effect upon thasoul
There are good people whose ideas of

Heaven are all shut out with clouds of tobac-
co smoke. There are people who dare to
(hatter the pbvsical vase in which God has
put the jewel of eternity. There are men
with great hearts and intellects in todies worn
nt by their own neglects magnificent ma--J

:hinery, capable of propelling an Etruria
tcros tbe Atlantic, ret fastened in a rick- -

ty North river propeller. Martin L.uthcf
wa.? so mighty for Gol, first, because he had

noble souL and secondlv. because be had a
muvular development which wouia cave
enall-?- bim to thrash any five of his
persecutor?, if it bad been Christian so to do.
Physical development which merely shows a
its If in fabulous lift:ng, or in perilous rope
waliin?, or in pailL-ti- e encounter, excites
onlv our contempt: but we confess to great
admiration for the man who has a great
soul m an ath'.ette rx!y, every n?rve. muscle
and bone of which is consecrated to rieht
w&. Oh, it seems t me outrageous that

through neg!e-t- , should allow their
phyrical health to go down beyond rep-iir-

. A
ship which ought, with all sail set and every
man at his post, to be crrving a rich cargo
for et&rnitv.emriloyinz all its men in stopping
ap leakages! When you may. through the
gymnasium, work of? your sr!een and your
3uerulousnes3 and one-ha- lf of your physical

.
ena mental ailments. dr not turn your back
upon su"h a grand meiicament.

Still further: I commend to you a Iarze
c!a- - of parlor games and recreations. Ther
is a way of making our homes a hundred
fold more attractive than they are now.
Tho-- parents cannot eitiect to keen their
children awav from outi le dissipations nn-le- si

they make the domestic circle br.ghter
01 "

pathetic, and with a fczlf condemnatory loo
because of the sportiulnes; of vour children.
You were young once yourself: let your chil-
dren be young. Because your eyes are dim
and your ankles are stiff do not denounce
sportfulness in thov? upon who? eye there is
the first lustre, and in whose foot there is
the bounding joy of robust health. I thank
God that in cur drawing-room- s and in our
parlors there are innumerable games and
sports which have not upon them the least
taint of iniquity. Light up all your homes
with innocent hilarities. Do not sit down
witii the rheumatism, wondering how
children can go oa so. Rather thank God
that tbeir hearts ar? so light and their
laughter is so free, and that their cheeks are
so ruddy and that their expectations are so
radiant. The night will come soon enough,
and the heartbreak, and the pang, and th9
desolation it wid come soon enough for the
dear children. But when the storm actually
clouds the sky it will be time enough for
you to haul out your reef tackles. Carry,
then, into your homs not only the innocent;
sports and cames which are the inventions of
our own day, but the games which come
down with the sportfulnsi of all the past
ages chess and charades, and tableaux and
battledore, and calisthenics, and lawn tennis
and all thoe amusements which the young
people of our homes know so well how to
contrive. Then there will be the parlor soc-
ialitiesgroups of people assembled in your
homes, with wjt and mimicry and joviality,
filling the room with joy from the door to
the mantel and from the carpet to tbe ceil-
ing. Ohl is there any exhilaration like a
score of genial souls in one room, each one
adding a contntuuon or his own individual
merriment to the aggregation of general
hilaritv?

w i -t'. ;ti a k-- -- - IvI
, J.Zt-Tt-
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You w ill find the Metropolitan Museum and
the Historical Society rooms full of rare curi-
osities, and scores of places which can stand
plainly the test of what is right and wrong in
amusements. You will find the lecturing
hall, which has been honored by the names
of Agassiz in natural history, Dorernus in
chemistry, Boynton in geology, Mitcl-e- l in
astronomy, John B. Gough in moral reform,
an I scores and hundreds oi men who have
poured their wit and genius and ingenuity
through that particular channel upon the
hearts anl consciences and imaginations of
men, setting this country fifty years farther
in advan'-- than it wouid have without
the lecture platform.

I rejoice in the popularization of outdoor j

sports. I hail the croquet ground and the j

fidierrnan's rod and the sportsman's gun. In
our cities life is so unhealthy and unnatural

j

that when the census taker" represents a city
as having ),' ) inhabitants, there are only

since it takes at least two men to
amount to one man, so depleting and unnerv-
ing

!

and exhausting is this metropolitan life.
We want more fresh air, more sunlight. more

.
of the abandon of field sports. I cry out for
it in behalf of the church of God as well as in
behalf cf secular interests. I wish that thi3
winter our ponds and our rivers and our
Capitoline grounds might be all awake with
tbe heel and the shout bf the swift skater. I
w ish that when the warm weather comes the
graceful oar might dip the stream ani
the evening tidj he resonant with
boatman's song. the bright prow
srlitting the crystalline billow. We
shall have tbe smooth and grassy lawn, and
we will call out people of all occupations and
professions, and ask th?m to join in the ball
player's sport. You will come back from
these outdoor exercises and recreations with
stren5th in vour arm. and color in your
chek, and a flash in your eye, and courage
in your heart In this great battle that is
opening against the kingdom of darkness we
want not only a consecrated soul, but a
strong arm and stout lungs and a mighty
muscje. I bless God that there are so many
recreations that have not on them any talnl
of iniquity; recreations in which we may
engage for the strengthening of the body,
for the clearing of the intellect, for the illu-
mination of the soul.

There is still another form of recreation
which I commend to you. and that is the
pleasure of doing good. I have seen y ung
iiien weak and cross and sour and repelling
in their disposition, who, by one heavenly
touch, have wakened up and become blessed
and buoyant, the ground under their feet and
tbe sky over their heads breaking forth into
music. "Ob," says some young man in the
house "I shonld like that recreation
H':ove all otners, but I have not the means."
My dear brother, let us take an account of
stock this morning. You have a larsro estate,
if you only realize it. Two hands. T wo feet.
You will have, perhaps, during the next year,
at least $10 for charitable contribution. You
will have twenty-fiv- e hundred cheerful looks,
if you want to employ them. You will have
five thousand pleasant words, if you want to
Fak them. .Now, what an amount that is
to start with.

You go out morning and yon
seacasa of real destitution by tho way-
side. You give him two cents. The blind
man hears the ynn:es rattle in his hat, and
be says: "Thank you, sir; G'M bless you."
You pass down the street, tying to look

you feel from'the very depth
of your soul a profound satisfaction that yon
made that man happy. You eo on still far-
ther, and find a poor boy with a wheelbar-
row, trying to get it up on the curbstone.
He fails in the attempt You say : ''Stand
back, my lad; let me try." You push it ud
on the curbstone for him, and pass on. He
wonders who that well dressed man was that
helped him. You did a kindness to the boy,
but you did a great joy to your own souL
You will not get over it all the week.

On the street morning you will
"e a sick man passing along. "Ah," say,

"What can I do to make this man happy? lie
certainly does not wajg money: he is riot poor;
but he is sick." Give himoneof thosetw nty-r- i

ve hundred cheerful looks that vou have gar-
nered np for the whole year. Look jov and
hopefulness into his soul. It will thrill him
through, and there will be a reaction upon
your own son!. Going a little farther on you
will come to the store of a friend who is em
barrassed in business matters. You will go in
and siy: What a fine store you have! I
think business will brighten up." and you will
have more custom alter a while. "I think
tr.ore is coming a great prosperity to all tbe
country. Good morning." You pass out. You
have helped that young man. and you have
h"!p?d yourself. And that night you po
home; you sit by the fire, you talk a littl,you sing a little, you laugh a little; you say:
'I really don t know what is the matter with
Tie. I never felt so splendid in mv life."
I will tell what is the matter w:th ou.
You spent only two cents out of the10f you
have contributed one out of twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred cheerful looks; you have given ten, fif-
teen or twenty of the" five thousand pleasant
rords you are going to speak during thyear; you have with your own hands helped
tho boy with the wheelbarrow, and you fe4
n body, mind and soul the thrill of that
recreation. Which do you think was the
harpier CoL Gardiner, who sat with bis
?loow on a table epread with all extravagant
mads, locking c2 &t a doat ca tta

rug, saying: How I would lite to
-- hangs places with him; I be the dog
and he be Colonel Gardiner ;n or those two
Moravian missionaries who wanted - to go
into the lazaretto for the sake of attend-
ing the sick, and they were told : 'H J" on go

there, you will never come out. We never
allow any one to come out, for he would
bring the contagion.n Then they made tbeir
wills and went in. first to help the sick and
then to die. Which was the happier, Colonel
Gardiner or the Moravian missionaries dymz
for others 1 Was it all sacrifice when the
missionaries wanted to bring the Gospel to
the negroes at the Barbadoes, and, being
denied the privileges, sold themselves into
slaverv. standing sid by sid3 and lying
side by side down in tbe very ditch of
suffering in order that they might bring
those men up to life end God and heaven?
Ob, there is a thrill in the joy of doing gooL
It is the most magnificent recreation to
which a man ever puts his hani or his bead
or his heart.

But, before closing. I want to impress upon
rou that mere secujar entertainments are not

fit foundation for j our soul to buiid on.
I was reading of a woman who had gone

all tbe ronnds of sinful amusement, anl she
ame to die. She said: "I will die

it 6 o'clock." 0h," they said. "I guess
cot. you don't seem to be sick." "I shall die
at 6 o'clock, and my soul will I lost. I
know it will be lost. I have sinned away
my dav of grace." The noon came. They
desired to seek religious corms?L

Oh,r she said, --it is of no use. My day is

trnn T have been all the rounds of worldly
pleasure, and it is too late. I shall die to
night at 6 o'clock." The day wore away, and
tt cam e to 4 o'clock, and to 5 o'clock, and she
cried out at 5 o'clock : " Destroyed sj

V, U rt. V,.A vrya vat' it If Tint, ft

began to gather, and the clock struck 6: and
while it was striking her soul went. What
hour Gci will call for us I do not know
whether 6 o'clock or 3 o'clock this
afternoon, or at 1 o'clock, or at this t.

Sitting where you are, falling for-
ward, or standing where you are, dropping
down, where would you go to?

But our hour for adjourning has already
come, and the last hour of our life will soon
be Lere, and from that hour we will review
this day's proceedings. It will be a solemn
nour. If from our death pillow we have to
look back and see a life spent in sinful amuse-
ment, there will be a dart that will strika
through our soul sharper than the dageer
with which Virginius slew his child. Tha
memory of the past will make us quake like
Macbeth. The iniquities and rioting through
which we have passed will come upon u.
weird and skeleton as Meg Merrilles. Death,
the old ishylock, will demand and take the re-
maining pound of fiesh and the remaining
drop of Wood, and upon our last opportunity
for repentance, ani !our last chance for
heaven, the curtain w,li forever drop.

A Unique Advertisement.
Sme years asro. when Mr. Boncer be-

came worn out with the fatigue of hard
work, he purchased a place in the coun-
try. He bad not been there a p-ea-

t

while when the following appeared in
the LtJger under the heading, 'A
country seat for sale where there i3 fever
and ague:"

I hereby offer to sell my country seat at
West Morrisania. near Melrose Station, where
I have lived for the pas three summers, but
do cot think I could live much longer. I
have heard that people looking for a place to
Eurchase could never find one where they

and fever. They always have it
about a mile or a mile and a half or two
miles away, but never right there at the
place that Is for sale. Now. I offer for sale a
curiosity something rare the precise, exact
spot where the fever and ague is. I will
warrant it to be there. Three of my children
have it, my gardener has it. my gro-- has the
premonitory symptoms, and I have a suf-
ficient inkling of it myself. Any doctor with
a large family, with a specific for fever and
a?ue would find it a most eligible situation.
The neighborhood is fuli of the disease, aad
if he could keep it out of his own family
it would give him a reputation which would
assure his future. Besides th fever and
ague the estate consists of a fine double house
with modern conveniences anl improve-
ments, such as hot au 1 coii water, furnace,
range, etc. About two acres of land, a pretty
fair barn, and some excellent box stalls for
horses. It is really a beautiful place. Tbe
grounds are handsomely laid out and covered
with shrubbery ani trees of the choicest
kind. Tbe trees not only afford a delightful
shade, but a nice harbor for mosquitoes. I
bought the plac-- j to please my wife, and shall
sell it to plciso my whole family. Terms
cash. I am afraid my security on it would
gt fever ani ague and become shak v. Those
wishing to purchase will please apply imme-
diately. I waut to get away from "it as fast
as Dexter can carrv me.

Robert Bonner.
P. S. The town authorities have begun to

make alterations in the streets adiomine.
and if they drain the place as well as they do
the pockets of the landholders, it may become
healthy.

This advertiseinena created quite a
?en?ation at the time, and was copied in
the daily papers all over the country.

Each Shop in Pari i Ha It; i'dlor.
Busine s in Jri? have lona

since founed a co!tf ?t'ecch by whicli
certain trades ar" easily recognized.
First of all the color frhops are distin-
guished by being painted outside ir
Equarc-- and stripes of t"Le nj brillianl
colors. Viennese leather, 'Jronze and
triEket shops have begun to use the
Austrian colors, yellow and blackr thee
the Sy inih wine shops use ye'.low and
red; the Italian, green, white and red.
The business places where furniture carts
for removal are kept are painted yellow,
a3 well a? the wagons why, not even
the proprietors know. Pastry shops are
licrVit lir.vn r.iitiiilo anil Tcitbin f

amfrrnlfl that reminflrd nf thi' " -f- e-

pastrv itse'f.
Milk shops are white and blue, both

inside and out. The washerwomen now
begin to paint the outside of their iron- -

i in? shorn a bright blue, while the cartc i - - . -

that take the linen to the wash houses in
the country are bright preen. Wine
houses are all painted brown, or a dull
red, wh'ch is exactly the color of the vin
ordinaire mixed with cranberry juice and
logwood. Still darker is the color of the
charcoal shops, which the dust soon ren-
ders completely black. Bakers are fond
of light brown and white, with much
gilding and large mirrors. C)urt
Journ I.

Superstitious Lake Marines.
In of the superstitions of

mariners, Captain J. W. Hall, one of the
oldest and most experienced I g

men in Detroit, said yesterday: "Did
you ever cotke that thers is no vessel on
the lakes name J The George Washing-ton- ?

The first vessel that ever lore that
name was a steamer launched in J833.
She went down during the same year
w ith the loss of one life. Another "wa?
built about 1S37, and in 1S3S foundered
with the "loss of sixty-eig- lives. The
idea that there is bad luck in the nae
has never been overcome, and I doubt
whether you could now induce an un-
derwriter to take a ri?k upon a boat
bearing that name." Detroit Free Pr.ti.

Took Him at His Word.
"Good-by!- he said brokenly, and his

frames-hoo- with emotion: "Gooi-b- y,

and may heaven b!ess you ! Remember,
Miss Smith, that although I cannot win
your love I shall always be your devoted
friend; and if at any time I can be of
service to you, you have but to command
me. I leave for Australia t.

Cood-b- y T'
" I am sorry, Mr. Gerridge,' said Miss

Smith, in a low tone of voice, to have
been the means of driving you so far
from home, but since you are so kind as
to offer your services I will ask you to
mail a letter for me on your way to the
tram."

Mr. Fowderly 'says that "fcr every man
the K'nighU of Labor have lost on account
of their tempetaace clause thfj bare gained

SWALLOWED A SPIDEB.

A KeTel kt m Mrvf Care Ur Ma-
laria

"Malariar
"Yes, malariA."

sir. I am no mow afraid of malaria
than I am of too." and as the speaker was at
least ten inches taller than the reporter, and
proportionately broader, his fear of that
dread malady was probably not excessive.
"I've had malaria, aad I've been cored.

"Yes. but a man can have malaria more
than once."

INot if he is cured the way I was. About
ten years ago I was living in Indiana, in
Vigo county, rear Terre Haute. In those
days a man was regarded as a stranger until
he had drank about a gallon of whisky and
quinine, and shaken down his bedstead three
or four times with tbe ague. I had a rather
reticent nature, and I suppose it took the
rlimate longer to get acquainted with me
than it did the ordinary run of men. For I
had to drink about a barrel of whisky and
take whole pounds of quinine before I could
get strong enough to even shake myself, let
alone a bed.'

"How was I cured.'"
"Well it was a novel cure. I boarded with

a Mrs. Dennis, who told me she could cure
me if I would take her medicine. Finally
I agreed. She brought a towel ana bouna it

my f could not see; then she jtSt a Sfssf water, and told me to
take my dose, and immediately swallowed
tbe water.

The dose tasted like a little ball of dust,
and as it was going down I felt a sharp pain
in mv throat, as if it had been scratched.

"The next morning iirs. Jennis crougnt

fore."
The medicine this gentleman took fcr

malaria, may haTe been effective, but few
would care to try the remedy. "or is there
anv necessity for it

Malaria is a poisoned condition cf the
blood, produced by bad air and water, which
enter the blood-channe- through the stomach
and lungs, and other ways, and produce in-

jurious effects on the liver anl kidneys. It
is cured by putting the liver and kidneys in
perfect, healthv working order. The drugs
ordinarily used for such purposes frequently
do quite as much harm as good, and leave the
system in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmless remedy for ma-
laria is Warner's safe cure, which puts the
liver and kitneys in healthy action, when
the poison is carried out of the system, and
the serious enect3 it engenders pass away.
J. 3L Bocth. Springfield, Mass.. under date '
of March 2. 1ST, writes: 'One year ago I !

had the malaria had had it more or les3 for
ten years. I stopped all other medicines and
took Warner's safe cure, an 1 it cured me.
This country is famous for malaria, and I
know Warner's safe cure will cure it."

People who live in malarious localities will
find in Warner's safe cure a specific against
contracting this disease. The malarial poi-
son can find no entrance to the system, if tbe
liver and kidnejs are kept in healthy action.

The gentleman who swallowed the spider,
concludes his narrative in the New York
Mail and Ejrpress by saying:

"I was effectually cured, but I wouldn't
take another dose of that medicine to save
my life."

Making Silrer Dimes.
It is not generally known that th

United States Mint, on Fifth street, ii
the largest institution cf the kind in th
world, yet it is a fact. Just at the pres
cnt time there is a lively demand foi
eilver dimes, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars of them are being shipped tc
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.
Louis and other Eastern cities. Two ol
the money presses have been for somi
lime running exclusively cn this coin.
The demand is so great that thes
machines are not even stopped on Sun-
days, and will be run on that daj
throughout the present month.

The process of dime-makin- g is an
interesting one. The silver bullion i
first melted and run into two-poun-

bars. These in turn fire run through
immense rolle- - and flattened out to th
thickne a of the coin. These tilvc
strips are then passed through a machin j

wnicn cuts mem mio trie proper size ioi
the presses, the strips having tirst been j

treated with a kind of tallow to nrevcnl
their being scratched in their passage
through the cutters. The silver piecei
are then put into the feeder of the print-
ing presses, and are fed to the die by
automatic machinery at the rate of 100
per minute, 4?,00Q dimes being turned
out in the regular working day of eight
hours.

As the smooth pieces are pressed be-

tween the ponderous printing dies they
receive the lettered and figured impres-
sion in a manner similar to that of a

paper pressed upon a form of type; at
the same time the piece is expanded in a
flight degree, and the small corrugations
are cut into its rim. The macaine drops
the completed coin into a. receiver, and
it is ready for the counter's hands.

The instrument used bj the counter is
not a complicated machine by any
means, as one might suppose. It is a
6imple, copper-colore- d tray, having
raised ridges running across its surface
at a distance apart the exact width of a
dime. From the receiver the money is
dumped on to this board or tray, and as
it is shaken rapidly by the counter the
piece; settle down into the spaces be- -'

tween tne ridges. All these spaces being
filled, the surplus coin is brushed back
into the receiver, and the counter has ex

i actly 1,2-j- silver dimes, or 123, on hs
! t,aT, which number 19 rCaUirCU tO fillv. Tk . .t - j

into boxes, and the money is ready for
shipment. The dime docs uot pass

; through the weigher's hands, a? docs the
coin of a larger denomination. One and

i i.ir t, : -- ii j j.nuuc-ua- u giaius is anowcu ior a uoiiar
down, and the deviation from thc.tand-ard- .

in the cas? of ten-cen- t pieces, i? so
trifling that the tiouble aqd expense of
weighing coins of this lena-aunatio-

n

are dispensed with. Sin
Chronic' f.

Shoeing Horses.
It is the general practice in Spain to

shoe horses without the application of
heat, and very few shoeing smiths have
bellows or forges in their shops. They
also make their shoes without the a'd of
fires, a fact largely due to the pure, soft,
ductile iron primarily manufactured with
wood and charcoal. The Spanish her-rado- r'

or shoeing smith, for he does no
other work, generally jobbing or repair-
ing, has no us? for J.he drawing-knife- ,

and he never touches or pares anything
but the wall, and tnat with tbe butteris,
and on no consideration would he put on
a calk unless ordered to do so by a veter-
inarian. It may be surprising, but never-
theless it is so, that lameness located in
the feet or caused by shoeing is far more
rare in Spain than in England or America.
Philadelphia Vre.

The Cat eat Little Taiaca.
"Cute"! he echoed. '"Well, I don't know

as the adjective would have ex curred to me in
just that connection. But if you mean that
they do their work thoroughly, yet make no
fuss about it; cause no iin or weakness; and
in short, are everything that a pill ought to
be, and nothing that it ought not, then I
agr that Pierces Pleasant Purgative Pellets
are about the cutest little things going.

Silence is the sanctuary of prudence.

Mild, soothing, end healing 13 Dr Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

A coxcomb fa ugly all over with the
affectation of the fine gentleman.

Kend for pamphlet on "Taylor's Hospital
Cure for Catarrh " Mailed free from City
llall Pharmacy, 301 B'way, "ew York.

The Moravian?, who are one of the
religious denomination?, mam-S'&- 3

missionaries in r nous parts of

th earth, and 1,503 native assistants
nd now have 81,000 adVrents mis-

sion fields.

eTJ 00

( !arelr Caretl.
To the Eddor: Flease inform your reacers

that I have a p:smve reiam. -

named disease. By its timely use thousand.
of hopeless c tare wee J-

-
cure.1. i sna:i e ,,ivi ' "

iySSSm' Yf th;y Vill se,,l me their
FTnr. and P. O. Rtfpertfuily.
T A SI.OCUM. M. D., -1 Pearl St., --V i. ;

Temperance News !

A total atstinnce society has f"rme-- l ;

In the composing room of the Boston Herald.

'
Tk l.adir'm Favorite

Tli newest fasbinn in 1 idles hats will douM - ;

less cause a flutter of pleasurable '! (

certible to the chanzes cf a fashion plate; ,

and the more startling the departure, the J

more earnest the gossip over the new mode

Ir. Pierce's Favorite PirescripUon is a i
live cure for the ills which ;afiVt females and
make tneir lives mist-ramr- . ..w..
panact-- a can relied on in cases of
ment-- s and all functional derangements. It f

buil.ls up the pcr, haggard and .Iragge1-ou- t ,

victim and gives her renewed hwanla tnh j

lease of life. It is the only medicine fT wn- - .

man's peculiar weaknesses and ailment, sold ;

by druggists, undr a poative guarantee from !

the manufacturers, that it will give satMac- - j

tion in every cae. or money riuniej. iin'i i

printed guarantee on bottle wrapt-er- .
.

Fir Andrew Clarx. th? eminent pnrsician, i

says that if all men became total abstainers
he' would lose sevea out of every ten of bis
patients- -

Itchinz Pile.
Symptom Moisture: in'cnse itcbi.;g and

stinging; worse by scr.itcbing. If allowed to
continue tumors frm. whib often bleed and
ulcerae, very sore. Swaynes
Ointment stc.jrs the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in many case? removes
the tumors. Equally erhoaioiis in ciinns all
Skin Diseases. lK. WAYNE & SON. Phil- -

a.lelphu t by mail t.r J cts. Also sci-- i

bv druggists.

Ifafflkte-- with s:re eyes use 1).--. Thomp-
son's Eye-wate-r. Druggists sell atije. per bottle ;

!

The Plain Truth
I that Hood Sarararll!i hi cured thousand of t

people who suffers! severe!? witti rheumatism. It ,

neutralize; the i l ia tie Mood. M h causes j

those terrible ilia an l achs, aal al. anl
enriches the WoM. !ius the .

of thedisease. Tfcse tm't warrant cs ia urging
rou, if you suffer with iLe jn.ati.m, to giv ll xVi ;

Santapariila a trUL
Hiving tronb'e 1 with ina.imm-.to- rheu- -

matLsm for many year, my attention was t

ca'Je--i to Hool"s Sarjarnrillx I have now use-- i three t

t'ttlps ani con alra1y testify to benenVial resu'ta. .

I hinlv jt a irrat hlood puriacr."
J. C. a'iers, Wet bljmnt N. V. I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sx'Mby alMruls'f. $1 ; six for rrpare-- only j

by C. I. HO I'D 4 CO., Low-;- l. MiAS. j

tOO Doses One Dollar !

DIk!mt'tD:il. Great English Gout and j

Didll Si IllS Rheumatic Remedy.
Dial Ua,:ll --ounii, 1) I'illt.

MARVELOUS

ORY
DISCOVERY. i

Wholly anlika artificial ayatama.
Any aaak learned in ana rradinr.

Bawmiaended by HtuTfin, Btcamp ritncroa.
Oka Bdentlat, Hona. W. W. A?roR, Jcdah P. Ensa-KX- ,

Dr. Xixor. If. C1A5S of I'D Columbia Law
; IX' at Keriden ; X at N'or ieh : 2j at OberUn

OoUaca; two clause of i: each at Yale; 0 at Uul
vtnltj ct Penn, PhiU. : J at WeHealey Ccllea. an--

Ihraa Ursa classea at Cbaiauqua UnlerUy. ac.
Fnsacectua post fkie from

THOF. LOISKTTE. Elftb Xtw Tort

Cqox
Treatkekt.

Grief
Reuargl

Discovery be

II
luc !ve tue Dcrfect

ST. JACOBS OH.
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

. It QfJ wcakm cr .C--
IX Stone ?IT .fi. .v. ':

!

Relief In any climate at any on

often cuiS permanently. ThMiithetrerage
experience in ten yean.

CTt$:-V0?Da- Z3'Z.

thousands Oi extreme tiuyim.
to turecnona -

IIUC

-w T,oTaiMij of testimo- - i

.
1 f VJS'r.K. Titktemita in the

cure of all kinds of painful ailmeatm.

m i e v.; iturs.
ins. answers to inquiries peeping the per- -

of the cures T,'"JAjn. r
eZJeurt fau remciiud permanmU Uout re- -

cfpal.

Its SODreBlaCy. The twenty million DOt--

can be justly rated as so njca.
fa eTery cue m P kS Si
price is surety oi eerjr rrr"

eTery a cure and the poor
are protected.

DrvcyUU Dealer EnptKert.

The Charles A. Vojeler Ce. Bait-- .

THOUSANDS
mt Ibat

Ely's Cream Balm
cared ibem eff

KM CATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostrif

1 Uy Br---
, J35 GrrenwJcfc St.. N'.T

KIDDGIVO

A SCRK CURB FOR
INDIGESTION anu DYSPEPSIA.

vwr 3, duo nLynaana nd m wmr
DlOESTTLCr, aaytnj tt ia tha beat prapart Ona
for In!lcstloB vbat they ha rer aaad.

Wa bare nevar beard of a eaaa of Dyapepsla mmr
DIOZTYLIS waa takes that waa aoc eared.

F0H CHOLERA IKFAHTUu.
IT WILL CURE TH8 MO?T AOOHAVATED CASXa.

IX WILL, STOf 01T1 1.1 rntUJAJtl,
IT WILL RtlOiVK COSTIPAT10!I.

Tor Summer Cocnpialnta ao4 Chrotiie Iiaiihwa,
which are the dire reaulta of tmpartaet digHorn.
rXGESTYLIS wiu efTact an tm mart fate etire.

Take DY4tSTTU lor aa pains ana aiaaraan ai
the at"ma.-- ; they aU eome from tadiceatloa. Aah
your for DIGESTTLIif (prtoa I par lart
bottle t. ir ha doaa haa it aend on dollar a oj
and will aend a botua to you. axpraaa prapald.
Ex ikk bes!?r to aead mooey. Ou Boa at
reil&Ua. FtabUdhod twenty flTayaara.

WM. F. KIDDER c CO..
Haaafaeturiaa Caaailata.83 Jaaa St.t V. Y,

ShvJin1. Ar.. tf.oroiLi teufht b maiL Cr- -
rwilne Cln COLLIDE, ii: lm, tmWwt: 1. T.

ta 99 a dav. Banptea wortn ft JO, railS5 Linea not under the nune'a faec ritaBrwsur Sifety ftin Hoi Xicb

ATCNTC obtained by K. II. EI.n a i a w TO. ( U.. U ank.
8aa, I). ('. Sand fcr tu book of iaatrjeuona.

GOLD la worth per ib. Jerttt i Eya 8ara I
be: U aoid at 25c- - a box by deaiera.

Jfoy TH. AornuwanttA. " tet eefl- -5230; in the world. 1 earn Die Tra.
JA 1' BROXSOX. LxlrvtU Mich.

MITTOM
IIRONC niTIS. HAY FEVER, and all Di

ol the BLOOO. rum be rnred only by
Dlt. HAIR' YsTE.I of Treatment.

bicb is now rec"srn;rel by th medical worM n
the only one tht will rit"ively and ptrmanentlyrare Anbma.lt kindred affections and ail bloodd;sea. Not only dues it excel all other methods
in givinc quick relief, but it abeoltitelj- cure' the
wort caea Tbunnands have been
cure-- i by It. Convincica: and ronclnslre proof will
be found in noy 4 pae Treatiar. aent free.
fir R UAID i33 w. FOi RTii st..vi $ Di Hi nMlrii CINCINNATI. OUIO.

fCorYKIGUT, 1557.

effect upon the lining-
promoting

plands. thereby softening
restorinfr it V its

At
which complicate catarrh

ratios, or of the blood,
is so well calculated to

Asa local
LCCAL in the

all
Agent. It is

pain,
mild

tic druc
ful antiseptic, and
panics so cases
those who suffer from

Peruikent
Tbe

not
Cures. tipqurs

when
eflects upon the lininjr
materially in
brune to a healthy

a is eCected
Both Dr. Fierce's

Catarrh Bemedy are
1.(, six bottles for

bcif-drz- bottles
A complete Treatise

clothing-- , diet, and
to any address,

1TorId
extolled. It has a specific

l?t!r Ther a i

LITTLE'

For cf the Head

IN THE
' SYIPTOTIS OF THE DISEASI-Du- ll, heavy headache,
obstruction of the nasal passages, discharges faliinir from thehead into the throat, sometimes profuse, watcrv, and acrid, ntothers, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, Llondv and putrid:
tbe eyes are weak ; there is ringing in the cars, deafness, hackingor coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive mat-ter, together with scaba from ulcers; the voice is changed andhas a nasal twana"; the breath is offensive: emell and tasteImpaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with doprev
fion, a hacking cough and general debility. Only a few of the
above-name- d symptoms are likelv to te present in any one ca-- c.

Thousands of cas?s annually, without aianifesting half of theabove symptoms, result in consumption, and end in tiio grave.
Ho disease is eo common, more deceptive and danireroua, lessunderstood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

Sehse

in

If you would remove an etrike at its
As the predispoein or real

catarrh in the majontv somo
weakness, impurity, or otherwise, faulty
condition of the system, in attcmrtirj? tocure the disease rhitf aim mint.

directed to the removal rf Vuit The more we of thisodious disease, and we sueo'ssfully thou.-snd- of an-
nually at the Invalids' Hotel and Surirical Institute, the more dowe realize the importance of combining with the use of a Joc?Lsoothing and healinjr application, a thorfninh cud persistent inter-nal use of g and tonic medicines.

In curing catarrh and all the various withwhich it 13 so frequently complicated, as throat,bronchial, and lunar disease, biomaeh. ca-tarrhal deafness, weak or inflamed eves, impureblood, scrofulous and syphilitic taints, the wonder-ful Dowers and virtue t.f ri-- Picr'. ..i t
leal cannot too strongly

one

current

Uie

and

yoar

gSOQ

W

cure

Sold Druggists.
25 Cents a Vial.

PIREI.Y VEGETABLE,
SS SSS StR1? to
vials, heraetiraliy par,r- - "P ,n ''a"
ble. As ,pnt u 'I i?L.Aw. and relia- -

- wavkivu

SWAf,1PRpOTll

Vnii have
tmt

Kidner..V.;,n

not

many

evil,
root. cause of

is, of enses,

ri:r
cau.e. see

treat cas

weak

by

most

BEAU ZZ1 C"V

re tnreatcned IC.Vwith. c,r
II IOU Iiright's dcasc, cr Vrizn-

, f Ttltl frequent .f''r.,
distresst or pressure in the ran?

If V hare Ijasc RarV. T;fcr.,....
If Hlllfn. irhll'.ir.n.V' " -

II IUU
U Vn bare Iuit-- t or rri;-- y

. Ii 1 UU niya coiore-- i umc.
It Tnil 7.'V
ll I MM Stone, an j . U(i

It Ynri jmtatjon. ra; ;c
II IUU or Catarrh cf tiie B.a i i.

St--.

: II I MM ""l "vl f"tv v' i nir;,;--
I If Vnii bre 2 ArT-tite- , Ii. lT,

II IUU Lrtath, cr xxzzhxal i.
"PTiicklya run-drT- ri Cf';

DlillUO Ixjn'tnesricct early s;.;:.;t r.1

tTEST Dosk Cors ElCHT Ti li:f'L
Ttt4 at Itrn.aiT-P..v.- -, . . ,t

p'!jiKr--n
--Iajil OuiJe to i m. ;: ,.

f II Genuine have Dr. Kilrrj.-r'- i
All out5ile and Inside wran r-

'

pJ 1 v all larstsTS. and hi. in..,.
cOlU Kngbamton, M. V. '5J:

l.OO Six Bottles
EXHAUSTED VITALF

A Great Medical Work for To:

2nd Uidci-Ae- d Men.

KIIOW
by the PtARonvPrBI.ISIIF.O

lraa. l WJI. H. F.4 K K LK, j

Cona'ti..a Fbtawlan. tr ttan - ...

It txa:nfe rroo ani f'-i- i
I refatare Evhjfwl iu :t

ani !rrrur.t;e of ,h,
coo-rJ- tnwo. C l

utint!aJ etnio ! tin-in- f'i- - '.fL--

the JK'puJar m.in k
Enlib UcJ c- Prie-- oa.y l t y mi.: .

anl eonoea e- - in a p!i!n wr-.-- ; r

oh
TRADE CT i?

Ron tie wodtme i y;:u
Eats &rt siaart. but Ruh T t -

them. Clear out Ra. Mi. - v

Buss, Fiies. Btls. Moths. AM. -- ...

Bed-bu?- Hen Lie. Insects T;- --
-.

Sparrows. Stuiilts, WtascU O l
mucta. Moles, Musk Kars. Jac-- .

loc. aixi c Vraz'. i-

ROUGH OS PAIN " Flaster. I r -- I.
- ROUGH OX COUGH-- Coiybi.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CUrS i

ROUGHiEIIGi
Ronsh on Itf h" Oirtmect cure

mors. Pimplea. Flesh WtHTns. Rinv r"

ter, Slt Hheum. Frost-- l Teet. Cbnii -'

Iry PtHson. Barber's itch. S.alJ Held.
Wc Drug, or maJ. E. S. AVnx.". Jer-

ROUGHIPIU
Cure PQea or Hemorrhoids. Itchier.
ing. Bleeding. Internal and extixiJ
ia each package. Sure cure. Ir--or

ma.iL E. 8. Wexls, Jersey t

I
Whea I ay car I Art c.t rceeo cr-- j r.

I c a mn and tben te tbta rttcr- -. -
r!-cal care. I braidet !!. ?i.-- : ri
trY or FALLIN.i MCKNti
aarrast my remedy u car tee v
voers baT fad i raaoi: fnr i.

Cora, tywiid at ones I. a trai.-- t- ir--
ef try mfali.b'e remedy. ; i: ! p c
U.O.ILOOT.21. t:tJ Frari t Vw'

Bmr3 br.&AUs CaTAR, lmEov 1yjot jFw
j a case Catarrh in which they cannot ci:rc. Asyy

CATARRH HEAD.

mental

diseases

BEIXO

TKYSELFi

RATI

TTtcre

DURE

mncous membranes of the rasal nr. r
the natural secretion of their iol. '

lh diseased and thickened
natural, thin, delicate, moist, ncar ven-

dition. blood-purifie- r, it is unsurpassed. As those c. 5crf
are disease of the lining nueoi:? r-- t

it will readily be seen why tLis
cure them.
application for bealfnir the rv-tK-

head. Dr. tape's Catarrh Remedy - !y.
comparison tbe best preparation ever i "'''";.

and pleasant to use. producing ne. sir.art"-o- r

and containing no prong, irritatir:?. r
or ether poison. This Kc medv i a r- - c

spt,d:lv destroys all bad smell wbiih sia
of catarrh, thus affording great - rt;

this disease.
Golden Medical Discovery is th ?

"helpmate" of Dr. a ire's Catarrh EiT.r.
enly cleanses, purines, regulates, ar ! J - '

tbe system to a standsri. : r - c '
throat, bronchial, and lung- Ia--

any such exirt. but. from irs
me ml rane of the rnsol pasw'-?-l- 1 '

the diseas-d- , ir viicer-- t- r K:'
and thus eradicates t'.c

ia this manner it U pennant::.!.
Golden Medical Disccvery and T. ? 'J

5"M by drugsrists tbe world over. 1 ' '

fi.OO. Dr. Safe's Catarrh. KcnicUj LJ

'on Catarrh, sj.virg valuaMe lr" fi
other matters f ii nortance, will t r--

post-paid on receipt oi a postage
Dispensary TIediral Ao in'-i-

No. C(3 Jfain Street, BcrrALO,

StZC Or PELLETS.

o o o
o o o

original -
LIVER PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE ! PERFECTLY HARMLESS !

Aa a LITER F1XX, they axe Tnrqualed !

S 2wT ALLEST, CHEAPB8T, EASIEST TO TA!
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Mineral. Always '

nr. s ar little Mirar-coate- d rills,or Granules. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Riltona Hea4aelMS IMzzlneaav Conatipatlon,
Indis;eatioci, Bilious Attar ka, and all deranfre-nicn- ts

of the stomach and bowels, are promptly
ani permanently cured by the use of Dr.lneree3 rclleta. In explanation of their remedial

1 'r Kr"1 a variety oc aiseases. it may ,
truthfully be aaid that their action upon the system is umverss-- , eui
gland or tissue escaping- their sanative influence.

Xas&fartsraJ by IfOKUTS D1SPS581BT SIDICAL A'XUTK'N


